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For This Issue

"AFTER COLLEGE WHAT?"

The "AFTER COLLEGE WHAT?" campaign begins at the Uni-

versity today. The speakers at this vocation conference have a very

real and vital message for University of Nebraska students in more

ways than one. During the week, special convocations will be held
to bring together students and faculty members interested in the

various lines of work represented in the discussions. At these con-

vocations, the speakers of the conference team will present different
phases of all kinds of professions This is the age of specialization

and vocation guidance and this is the opportunity for Nebraska to
get the best and make the most of the advantages of the presence of

these experts who are to be here this week.

One of the most unusual features of the meet is that the various
workers are rutting themselves absolutely at the service of students
during conference hours ever?' day when anyone may go to some one
of the leaders and receive advice on his particular problem. Each
leader will have a special subject to discuss and explain, but one may
obtain help and encouragement from any of them. Dr. Kurtz is espe-

cially interested in the relationship between science and religion.
Miss Bennett in women's vocations and Dr. Gilkey in general
vocations.

This is a most unusual opportunity for students to receive ex-

pert, practical advice on his life work. If you do not particularly
desire to teach school but do not have anything else in view, for
next year, talk to M? Bennett and she will help yon set in touch
with some other more congenial occupation, and so wi:h other work.
Let's get out and push this meet. Just what you put into it. you will
pet out of it, so think it over seriously and soe what it may mean to
you.

UP WITH THE SALARIES.

At last the long-hope- for salary increase has come. At the
meeting of the Board of Regents Thursday, the program was approved
and salaries at the University of Nebraska are to be raised twenty-si- x

per cent The decision was somewhat of a delightful surprise to
members of the faculty for the general impression was that the in-

creases could not be put through until September at the earliest, so
this five months advantage is a welcome one. This question has
been a very important one here for some time and we are glad to
see that it is now so speedily settled, although we also hope that
this is simply the beginning of a higher scale of pay so necessary to
put Nebraska in this respect up with the other universities of like
scholastic standing. The scale of salaries of college and university
men has always been so hopelessly inadequate in comparison to other
professions, that at last the public has be-e- n awakened to the fact,
and in all fairness is beginning to alter the situation.

IVY DAY ALL HAIL.

Ivy Day is announced already. It does not seem possible that plans
are being formed for this day so soon. This notice has a strange
significance to the senior, for it brings home the fact that his college
days are almost over. On this day, the May Queen is crowned, the
senior address given and the ivy plante-- d then the day is the juniors'.
With the tapping of the Black Masques and Innocents, plans for the
next year are started merrily on the way and the senior must stand
t,flr-l- arift wich Viie Inninr hrnihr RiirrAKR Ilia dav ,f fnll."a ac

tivities is over. Then come final examinations, his last chance to
"show someone" how much he knows here in school. Baccalaureate
and graduation day.

But Ivy Day promises to be a jolly one this year and every senior
will enjoy it to the limit and then pass his honors willingly on to
the Junior in the best of spirits. Long bail the great day, at any
rate.
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UNI NOTICES

Senior Play Try-Out- s

Senior nlay try-out- open to all
Seniors, will be held Thursday even

Iiir In Temple Building. Room 101

Parts for trv-out- s can be secured at
reserve desk In Library,

Notice
The person who advertised for a

fountain pen with two gold bands on

It. may have the pen by calling at
Room 313, Social Science Building
and identifying the article. .

A. L. ADAMS

News Writing

See bulletin board announcement
and assignments concerning work this

week.
M. M. FOGG.

Inter-Collegia- Debate Candidates
Consult bulletin board this morning

for instructions governing preliminary
contest, order of speaking in which

will be determined at 11:50 today.
M. M. FOGG.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Alpha Omicron Pi was hostess nl

a luncheon given in the Chinese Room

of the Lincoln Hotel. Abcut fifty

guests were present. A centre-piec- o

of dark red roses and ferns decorate 1

the table. Between the courses a

program was given conVisting of a

piano solo, Mildred Beecher, a solo

dance, bv Dorothy Woodward, and a

series of songs by Margaret Perry Af-

ter the luncheon the guests were en

tertained at a theatre party at the
Orpheum.

Eighty-fiv- e couples attended the En
gineers' Hop at the Commercial Club.
Green and white, the Engineers' colors,

' were carried out in the favors and
programs. The favors were white
roses and the programs had larse
green "E's" engraved upon their wh"lo
covers. Professor and Mrs. Chatburn,
and Mr. and Mrs. J .. Haney were pres-

ent as chaperons.
Members of Kappa Delta, alumni and

active, were entertained at a tea given
at the home of Miss Helen Tuttle.
3012 "O" street. The rooms through
cut were decorated with baskets of

i spring flowers. A program consist-
ing of a song by Lucille Cline, a
whistling solo, by Dorothy English,
ar.d a reading solo by Mary McCoy was

followed by a short talk by Miss
Blanche Grant on her experiences in

France.
Black Masque, senior honorary so-

ciety, entertained at a. subscription
'dar.cf given at the University Armory.

With the windows covered by large
Mack masques, and streamers of black
crepe papr a unique touch was giv--- i

the party.

IK"

PROFESSORS WILL
GET RAISE APRIL

last April. It will represent an increas

of about forty-tw- o per cent over what

the members of the faculty were re

ceiving a year ago. ,
When attention was given the

matter of increasing profosaor'a sal

aries after the meeting of the Univer
sity Senate, it was not thought poss

hie to put the new salary schedule

Into effect until next September. By

careful revision of the University

funds, however, Chancellor Avery aad

J. S. Dales, of the finance office, foun

It possible to grant the request of the

Senate for a salary increase Imme

diately.
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From Page One)
March 23 .

11 a. m. m

Hall "After College What?' ur. t

W. Gilkey.

WILL BEGIN TODAY

Continued
Tuesday,

Convocation Memorial

12 m. Faculty luncheon at Grand

lintel "Education and Religion. u
XV. Gilkey.

5 to 6 p rs. Y. W. C. A vespers
Temple Theatre. Miss Mary coroett

7 to p. m. Temple Theatre
Onnortunities over Here." Miss Mary

Corbett. "Opportunities over iner.
Dr. A. J. Culler.

Wednesday, March 24

S a. m. to 5 p. m. Special address
s to special groups.

11 a. m Address to College of

Agriculture Students. Under auspices
of Acricultural Club. Room 306 Ag

ricultural Hall. Mr. Hervey F. Smith
11 a. m. Freshmen convocaticn.

Temple Theatre. Dr. Kurtz, Mary Cjr- -

bett.
Thursday, March 25

9 a. m. Convocation for School of

Agriculture students. Speaker to he

announced later.
11 a. m. Convocation for women

Temple Theatre. "Efficient Efficien

cv." Miss Helen Bennett. Convocation

for men. Memorial Hall. Dr. A. J
Culler.

12 m. Faculty women's luncheon.
Woman's Hall

to 5 p. m. Tea and confer
ences for Home txonoraics uiri?.
Farm Campus. Miss Helen Bennett.

p. m. "New Occupations for Wo
men, lempie ineaire. .miss

EennetL
Friday, March 26

9 to 11 a. m. Conference. Woman's
Hall. Helen Bennett and Mary Cor

bett.
11 a. m. Conference of Physical

Education girls. Armory- - Helen Ben
nett.

first

S:30

3:30

tic.on

12 m. Luncheon for Scientific Girls.
Crand Hotel. Under auspices of Iotu

iema Pi. "Opportunities for V
men in Science." Helen Bennett.

Hall.
to 4 p. m. Conferences. Woman'?

A p. in. "The Independent Worker."
Temple Theatre. Hlen Bennett.

mi
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KAPPA

KEYS

14 K All Sizes.

Bring Your Certificate.

HAL LETT
Uni Jeweler

Estab. 1871 1143 0

KOMO KOAL
1

And others:

Rock Springs
Maitland

Lehigh (hard)
Now on hand

WH1TEBREAST COAL

AMD LUMBER CO.

107 No. 11th St.
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Th. 1

Have your hat

made new

by the

I Lincoln Hat Works

I 1136 o St.

ARGONNE
HARROW
pmfu collarClutt.Peody6Co.l!icTroy.N.Y.

Oxfords and Pumps
for

The Most Fastidious

PRICED RIGHT TOO $5.00 to $10.00

THE BOOTER
1230 O Street
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